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ujxu nnute giv hu impetus to the Sao Pedr
for which it has evidently
return i.th new
A
The
Btrika
rlaln-InNvwa
u
:u
Territorial
t
l.ntot
ie
Leiti
tys
N1IKFL1.1 t.K t ItOXAHOE,
,,ititng th p.ist week. The
Mlaiatf lulrrrMs aad trther
on tli- ir i'itiiiiH.
Lu 'ky n.iiie kas been leased to
Matter an
from Our
A private Ifiter finu Lh'iner Ct.ii Laaeu for the working of im
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
Earhnnsea.
states that l'r sidei.t Moffat t, of tlie nmeitniu ores for the Santa Fe
A General Banking Business Transacted- Denver Uio (ir'imle railroad, will Copper Company. He has been
tiENERAL.
Doming and l.nf Cruces, N. Mex.
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business Men general
a miiuiit; ciieit to making a u o..l thing of this lease
shortly
Loans
lundo
on
KB ABO H. kUDEV,
Approved Security. The llesouroes Hud
The bond furnished by Colonel rnalie a i
Facilities-offer-emd luiM h!o struck
new deposit
port nti iJip wining
by tins linuk er-- Equal to tli6 of
MeClare ns agent of the Puelilos,
of Spirit Fe 'tiuty.
Thin there of iticU mates and galena,
west
Bant
of
the
river.
Missouri
any
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
has been approved by Judge
l.
which will continue to give value
in. h i, ftrcut J
EH SOX- folYXOLWS; President.
The Colonel will soon leave may
t
A giild liu't hi
to
the Lucky, of which from the
and
$150
JOILV
New Mexico
Albuquerque,
ZOLLrtftS, J'irr VreMdnt. for Santa Fe to enteT tuioh his ofli a handful of n nttti'-t- worth f!50 temporary
failure of the carbonate
IV. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
eial duties. Lbs Cruces News.
V. Cowan, M. D.
more were brought iu from south veins iu the hand of the original
It in learned that the two noise Santa Fe county's placer Enes owners there has bees Bome doubt
Office opposite Post Office,
ttiieves ruptured last week reir thi tuor'uiug, by okn T. Kelley, Tlie prospects of a mine wliem
Gallup rind then taken, tvKl!y, and tl,rongir
l'ust Notional there has been genuine production
New Mexico
Kingston,
.
Socorro county, for uerliraiuurv Iwiik was forwuidi'd to the U. S. as iu the Lucky, and demonstrated
1. II. YVKNGKR,
trial, were lynched Snturdiy tnlit mint ..t D i.vt'r. The writer hud by its large shipments, are like the
ATToanw
At tkvr, and Dealer
the pleasure ij "hefting" tlieypllow shifts of the workmen, a hanging
Albuquerque Citfien.
and while doinu so asked a quality every week.
REAL ESTATE.
htnll,
Dona Ana county, tjenerHlly, is
Mr. Kelley's placer From the Bullion.
few
quetttiona.
f'airview, Biorra Comity, New Mexico.
prosperous. Her affairs are on a
n t (J ildeu h tvw
mine
We are informed thst an nddicash
eia;loying
and
nil
her pupor in de
basis
B. Woodward,
taffl iayiuld-iu- tioual stack, (SO tons capacity,) is
uii'ii, and Ui
J- mand at par. The county'
it is iu course of construction at
wry profitable returns,
ment is $3,500,000, hnlf h nnllhn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAt tint
whs
Paso Smelting Works.
too,
more than laatyear, notwithstandyetira ago the
Nkw
Mfjcici
KiNutnov,
Mexican placer When completed this institution
Give this restaurant a call and be convinced of its merits.
ing the n"i that aitle are this worked over by the
W. T. THORNTON,
aeasou assessed at $7 per head, as tniuers; and it is a matter of won- will have six furnaces.
methAttorney aud Counselor at Law, Santa Fe,
From tha Sooorro Chieftain.
against $10 in forusor years Albu- derment that under modern
K
Mexico, i'ruiupt attention given to all
ods it should yield such nuggets,
Work has been resumed in the
Citizen.
to my care.' Will prao
querqe
tio in all the oourtu of the territory.
varying iu siz, an large as a pea, Socorro mountains. Capt. J. H.
!
Albuquerque people hare r.iisd to the size of a tilltert. In value Mil
E. Moorman,
lea, manager for the Socorro
550,200 .f tbe r75 000 bonus they
run from fifty cents to $10. Tunnel Company, has let a con t root
they
P r md The
jitfupoHH offor'ng the A.
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
latti'r is the value of the larg. for 300 feet of tuooel work to RuATTORNEY'for building a f.
mile spur to e t
' brought iu by Mr. Kelley.
kiz
dolph Baer, who will immediately
N. M
S
will
it) Pedrw. It Is clatmeil
I'Iik
t'ly
Witter for working these pla- put on a force of miners, and
MRS. I. K. HILER.
PROPRIETRESS
pash
A. B, ELLIOTT,
get the road for a certainty. What cets whs obtained by sinking a the work as
11, L. i'ttJKKl'X
rapidly as possible.
are the business men of Santa Fe tubular well 530 feet
deep, which In former years this company have
E 1.U0TT 4 IMCKRTT,
going to do nbout securing dinvt .brought the witter up uithlu 110
expended a large amount of money.
s
A thoroughly
house the best in the city, rail connection with the rabies? -- feet of thastuface, from whence it
Law
resulting in favorable developAttorneys
Santa Fe New Meiie&s.
boxes.
sluice
Mr.
into
Choice
table.
Mexico
New
Comfortable
rooms.
Commodious
isjiumped
ment; and they have resumed work
JJjixsbohouuh,
sample
Juo'ge II. L. Warren has been Kelley now has abiut twenty inches again with a view of thoroughly
rosrns. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
A. II. IIAKLEE.
offered tlie position of general so- of water at his command, and feels
testing the value of this prospect
Attorney at Law, Silver City New Mexico.
licitor for the Deining, Sonora & confident that a well 1,000 feet in From the Finos Altoi Miner.
Ollion
Silver City Nationiil Hank.
o on Iimadwav, "est dour to mibtolTice.
.Sina'oa Rnilrml Company, at a depth and cased will result in an
Mr. Win. Wood is taking out
U. Ji. KtliUi'Hao.N.
ii.L. WahhUN.
.salary of $10,000 a year and a C ti ai teeiun ilow. lie is anxious to
some high grade ore from his
office an all expenses at Chleago,
WARREN & FEIiGUSSOJf,
tin idea, atul proposes claim named The Crown and bas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
he would like to mtke that
if
Attorneys tt Law. Alluyuerqne, New Mex-do m lit no in tin t diy; for if started his drifts at tbe fifty-foto
. ODioe ou Ruilrmu.1 Avenue, in the Baca
He Una not yet flowing wells' are posmbie In that
bis heHdquarte h.
1 uiidiu.
Will priiuliuu in Luud Oliiut
level, on twelve inches of a pay
mitt nil the onuitH.
accepted the prop sition, and
y locality, there is situated the
streak.
'L. F. Comwat. Ci. G. 1'utti. W. A.Hiv.aihB
not dc so. He may firnl that milling
placer mining possibilities on
Messrs. II lab and Bookman are
CONWAY, POSEY & HAWKINS.
busia
at S tti Fe Iro py better. the Americiiu continent. These pla t
out some very fiue ore from
LOTS.
CARLOAD
iking
IN
Attorneys and Counselor at Law. Silver
I nula coyer thousands of aci
Citizin.
cer
Albuquerque
ts.
New
and Silver Ribbon mine.
Mexico.
Oold
the
attention
City,
given
Prompt
Agent for Sierra County for ROSE OF KANSAS F1CU3- to j uuoiiH.-:,trwti u to our cure. 1 rao
to eighty It seems that it is destined to rival
is
from
tue
AND
uravel
MINES
MINING.
fotty
tiao in all the count of the Territory.
feet thick, and the yield, with pleti the Mountain View mine in the
Prompt Attention given to Orders from Neighboring From tlie New Mexican.
J.
Fountain,
Towns.
A.
Kay noils Bros., bankers at Las ty of water and intelligent treat production of the precious metals.
Vegas, hvve bonded several prop ment, is eHtiuiated to be from 80
Harry Fowler, of Silver Ciiy, has
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
LAKE VALLEY,
NEW MEXICO. erties
cents to SI 25 to the cubic yard, entered into a contract with W. J.
at San Pedro.
A new strike h is been ma la over with lit oeraniouid nngget of great Clinmberltiu it Co., successors to
MCSILLA ASDUaCBUCW.
in the bills buck of town iutLe Ta'u,)James F. Matthews A Co., for the
W- - Lenoir
The Lucky mine interests have delivery of three carloads of lead
Magdalen as by a young man named
Cooke.
engrossed the speculhtions of San car Inmate ore. Tbe ore will betak
Hermosa, New Mexico
Dick Cook, lately an inmate of Pedro people for the last week en f rotn'the Bull Domingo mine at
Mara
a4 Caaaaalor at La
St. Vinoent's sanitarium, is earning Tbe owners have been absent, aud the Hanover district.
Hiid the employees
expected
Will Practice in all the Courts
From the Alboqaorqoe CUimn.
(er dty at the Lucky.
THE OLDEST AND BEST HOTEL IN THE TOWN $350
Work on the Black Hawk still change at pay day yesterday. Tbe
of the Territory and beThe owners of the Lucky mine
fore U.S. Laud Office,
on. lliey are sacking the ore news arrived Saturday night of the have an offer to bond it for $3,000,- goes
Good Rooms, and
Newly Furnished Throughout.
Las CructtB.
preparatory to shipping it to Pu- sale of the Lincoln mice property 000 for sixty dayi, and another of-Tables Furnished with Everything
cblo.
by the owners of this and tbe far to buy the mine for $250,000
N.M
L CnccEs,
in the Market.
A Good Sample
The Lucky is still as big if uot Lucky mine Col. Johnson and II; from the Colorado Smelting works
F. W. PARKER,
Room for Traveling Men.
bigger than she ever was. ' 1'is said T. Wright have effected a very fa- at Pueblo, of which $20,000 u to
this property will be turned over vorable s.ile of this new and impor- be paid down, and the balance in a
to the Colorado Smelting Company tant development of the carlionate short time.
New Mexico
HatSBOKOUH,
Terms Reasonable.
Col. Johnson retains
on the zUUi inst. lernis of sale. depot-titsThe new strike on the Bullion
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors
fifth
interest
one
in the Lincoln, on Johnson's hill, now shows a
HENRY
A.
$250,000.
ROBINSON,
Proprietor.
in Chancery. Will practice in all
have three feet of carbonate ore, which
The remaining
Manager R iuiihenn, of the Hhn
the Courts of the larntory.
ta Fe Oo,jjer Company, is expi'Cid been sil'l to Jeff moil lUynolda, is much richer than the ore in the
Prompt Attention given to all bus
inees entrusted to their car).
to reach Cerrillos
On Esq., banker at Las Vegas, and II. Lucky at the same depth, and has
will
he
rBOPRIETORM or- begin improve- T. Wright The consideration for every indication getting richer, as
Monday
J. BELL,
interest was $35,- - a
J- ments on the copper mine and this
greater depth is attained. Col.
e have been men Johnson declares that he will soon
000.
Tweuty-thwill
the
cause
that
expendiplant,
ture of $50,000 in camp before the at work during J uly on a drift from show up tbe Bullion to b a richer
Attorney at Law. Silver
tbe Lucky mine to strike the same mine than the Lucky. People are
auow flics.
carbonates and galena veins
rich
in
it
has
struck
the
Col. Johnson
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
prospecting all around, and the
City, New Mexico.
Budion. The prospects for a cod in the Lincoln. Till Saturday night mouutuins are literally covered
Welder & Fielder,
body of ore are fine. The present it had not been reached; but the with prospect boles.
1 he Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs furnshed at width of the vein is over three fepf. news of the sale from Albnquerque
TrlaldaS'a Bit Smelt.
Attorneys-At-La- w.
a moment s notice aid at the lowest rates.
Just oqer east of tbe Bullion lie was met with the cheeriug stale.
Hoarding
The land asked for by the Miltbe Pittsburg, on which the boys ment from the foreman of the Lin
Specialty. Office opposite the Long; Branch.
waukee company as a bonus for
pemino and silver city, n. m.
streak coln thai a large body of the same
struck a fine little
kind of carbonates aud lead had locating a large smelter and refinof carbonates this morning.
J. W. WILLIAMS.
The reported 6ale of a one sixth been truck lat in the afternoon, ery at Trinidad, Colorado, has been
interest iu the Bullion mine was a assuring the new own rs of the val- purchased by the citizens and trans
PHYISCIANSURGEON, fmexi i.vii- wan it,
ti
The tract
ue of their purchase. Orders have ferred to the company.
mistake. Mr. Sharrack was i
foreman
aud
transfer
etnoraeee
come
to
the
acres,
but
for
refused
a
$2,500
inirty
jasieasioi
Urria Maim Stucet.
it; and says it is not for snle. The men employed by the company of tha city, and oosts $16,500, which
Bullion is steadily ituproviug un the Lucky to the Lincoln, and to amount has been subscribed. Work
New MExico
KivoaTov,
der development, and will make a work three eight fjour shifts, on the buildings will be began at
Iothiers. Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers. shipment about Monday next
Dr. A. H. WHITMER- amounting to sixty men night aud ouee and pushed rapidly to com
aud
Messrs.
Miller
Huff,
Broylea day ou the Lincoln The tiame suc- pletion, The people are enthusias
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
Goods
have s'rnck it over south of San cess is therefore confidently p re-- tic over having secured another
on approval can be returned at our expense.
Pedro. Some of the rock, is said to dieted with t'na ifibn as with the smelter, they feeling thst Trinidad
N.M.
be very tine, Lard car benatea. Lucky; and thia new strike will will rapidly advaacs
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ear.
old tnan, biid ,lr mdrn y vr i.lcas by people of Kingston again take the
learning 8 03 ithlng of the most word of tlm'manager of the Shaft
Tttluitblo ftud periuantjCarop in your after his action in the matter, or
are guilty .of paying any heed to
.
Kntri6 at lb Postoftlet) at'HillHborowli. county
triinsium
ietr liuuoty. New Mctino.-fo- r
your sermon on morality, it will
-(liion tlimugu the (!nrtiM htnWK Mails, im
woiiAi itv i 1 wsFnr
'
be a reflection on tl eia.
.
mntter.
.f
class
,hooiiU
'8'ilne pf our liestritixoiiH wre dutBcffsil
"And some of our best citizens
in tho roar, Silont liKikwn on, without
with noble countenances, etc."
........... $:.(
Un Year,
llio Mini'o of u'irovul on their uoldc
"IlAlO."
ix Months'
l.B
'
Three Months

!.'

f d AdvaM' K. '

Ai.mn J!. M.uiionai.ii,

1

NKW

MlLI.SHOKOUGy,

otirminh."-"Molali-

ty

KiiiCKlin Shaft, July

ditor.
MEXICO.

fratrirMiil
IMhuuhhoiI," iu

tho

9th,

lfiHO.

Shades of a henhouse I
nig
maH float out from your ponderous
brain like the white saile of comsens.

ruiDAY, JULY '.'!, ls1l.
Colnrmlo

IiPpnrls from

during

countenance!,

slmw

41mt liPHvy r iins Imvn fallen in
SU(,9 lately. The JU G ramie,
.consequently ho expectd to
and if tho ruins keep up the.

Unit,

mm
rise,
river
in it for

merce over the liriny
pigbuj of tortured lhnvght 'ind
mental Jabor yo.q must have passed
1
create and collect together biicIi
enigmatical expressions jis, "liun-nmg- ll
"Ol.l f I Hard."
picU-!-

'.'J""
A large excursion pnrty from
Kansas City will visit the Territorial fair, and doubtless a Jiirje
number of people from other pnrts
ol the Jisst and North will be there
ns well, Now, Sierra county should
enter a fine exhibit of her ores and
other products, to It t these people
Bee what we enn produce up here
Jn tho bills. Mvery mine owner
Should contribute f air specimens
of the production of his mine. A
fine exhibit of our oiea would be
the very bnt kind of nn ntlvertise-p- t
our fair County an hfr products
"

-

1

"Solid," the ,tm Vogis Optic's
Kingston postal curd coiTosyun-idint,

snys of this place:
"Ilillshoro is slowly but surely
coniiutf to the front ns a mining
camp. With two mills poundmK
severt.1
nway, and the opening of
there
new
properties
mining
n new imnetus has been Riven to
the camp since the first of the year."
This is quite condescending on
''Solid's" part. Why. if Kington
producing the amount of ore
Hillsboro
ol the present time
is, there would bo such "roar"
rnsde up there about it that you
couldn't sleep t night. For three
years patt tbo ore output of IlilU
boro lis surpassed that of Kingn-t.m- ,

u

tut

both in quantity and quality.
a
Kingetou is a good carop,
and
are
lino
now
which
few mines
since they were opened up b'en
good, steady producers and big
dividend payers; aud in the not
distant future bho will probably
come rapidly to tho front acain.
Hut for a Kingston man to Ulk of
Hillsborough's coming to the front
08 a mining camp, is somewhat
ludicrous. Hillt borough was a mia
v&lui-blmg camp with a largo and
production befoie Kingston
existed, and the development done
lere shows, beyond a possibility of
discussion, that this camp will continue to be 1ihI )ia always leeo
believed to be, a "pel insnent, Isri e
producer of the precious mi t i's,
the ynluw and quantity of whose
output will go ou increasing for
years, and will before bng make
ier celebrated as one f the t
gol l prolucing camps iu the
Unit States.

hi

e

big-gs-

And f.gam,
"Moses Thompson is In Uillsbo-rin'.eresiud iu Bonie gold property

o

tlero."

Anyone who Inows mi) thing
ftb;mt Mr Thomson knows that he
owner in the New
i ' Tinrinal
t
"i'eu Mining Ooiupnny.s'pioperiioi.
here, embracing the Snak, tho
15.ibtail, the King, the Compromise
No. 1 md N; 2. all c!sed emong
the rcot ralufible gold propeitirs
intne United S'atesj and alsa that
ainoe the s ile of tbo truly Fra.iklii.
to Iudoa
pioe at Kiaa-dQMr. Thnapen hsa rrn.de
He is
Lis hoiim in llillabriiough.
a tMti. 'ii of HdUborough. npl as
auch L is proud d him. Sy,
cap-Jtalut-

s,

imbued you with, are just of the
to begot such an article
have
written to prove that
as you
the pooide of Kingston were not
sincere in their ruao.ticg of Monday
night, the 15th.
"And some of our beat citizens

right kind

uh

noble

countenances,"

Shades of a henhoune I
In throwing taffy at the "wheelbarrow men." the "drill polisher,"
the "slope developers," and other
"sono of toil," why did you not put
them back with the select few with
noble countenances, and not
leave the poor boys up among the
common audience ? I tell jon, old
pard, there is nothing I;ke being
"nobby and belonging to the select few, of being able and gifted
in running a party, to ciake mugwumps and to unmake them at
will; to be one of the regulars, that
like your friend, Uarr, carried the
political standard to the front and
fought and toro up the ground all
around it iu its defence. It i.i a
great thing for you that you have
been w th him, or you could nev-hawritten "Morality Digouswd.
"And some of our best citizen
with the noble count (.nances,
In
etc.
Shades of a henhouse
the "reporter inl digieFgion" part of
your sermon on morality yon give
yourself dead away by making a
kick about the game of bluil you
ran at the primary sml got skunked.
It must have thrown you "noble
countenance" fellow into con tortious to think of defeat. If you
could have won end gut your taffy,
into the "amis of toil," you would
have been a contented old hen with
all your materntl inclinations satisfied.
'Ami Bon)o of our best citizens
with the noble countenances, etc."
Say, pard, I have just caught ou
It was a
to the "halo" business.
reflection fruin the saintly "noble
o juutonances" of the select few that
occupied the I'Carot the awliimoe
part f the 'eikirmish." One of
McArdle's big saloon lamps hung
iu tho middle of the ball, and
light from it shone directly into
tho faces of them of the "noble
countenances;" and if theie Is anything that will brighten up tho faces
of the "noble coqntenanoe" of
Kingston it U the light of a saloon
and a fighting char,eo for a free
drink', and if "Shorty" bad not gone
"round the corner for n-- f reshmenU'
te would not have caught onto the
etc., etc.

ve

thj

"halo,"
"And some of mu best citizens
iai the u.lle 0 uutei; rices, etc."
Shales of a henhouse! Your
that the meetinc: closed
after resolutions being adopted of
th3 Shaft being
do oto j llani
eu dorse 1 su l its manager complimented, etc., n j ist like your "halo" business only a reflection.
Th Shaft manager' garbled
manner in which he printed the
;rocedi:ijH of the citizens' Eivet-ir-

MARKET.

COTTABE

ea-e-

n

Fiicl.irdson & Co, Prcprietor
. o-

-

To tli Fulillr.
MEATS DAILY,
Lioni, untoornii, tlnon, htppo?rlfli, tarn-elThe Rio Gramie Kailrosd liridge, No.
dragons, elephant and elks, as well a
TUB OCA I llftKVCK OF I.ODES.
044. near itineon, is "ut last" rlanked,
horses nd juckusses, are uiado right here
over on tbo cust .mi opened an a toil bridge. For any
la New York, la a factory
From lliB Southwest twltinel,
sido, evory working- day of tho yoar.
upj ly at the llio Grande Store, Gi roe of Ail Kinds in Season
Hy some persons it is thought They are, says tho Exnlng Sun, of the iincon, where
they xell the cheapest dry
rampant, startling, hdiquo and
ooils and groceries in the Territory,
foolish for men to rush away to n excited,
often prepostoroos kinds seen in tho " cariooi hotel uccoiiiinodations and feed
at Couoy Island, la tbo Central
orral .A. McCuntock, IJro'r.
place where a rich strike has been rousels"
Pork, and many other plaoet. When the
made and the whole visible vein, carrousel w.in first Invented, in Italy, ia
MOTH F. OF TKl'MTKE'N MALE.
the ti'Dlh contury ; when it was popularised
it!" AS, liv u ileo-- executed
a
for
and
fow
a
it
Franco
even
in
hunched
extensions
years lutor,
upon
(and
(1 leliveied im the i'fMli iluv oi
MAX L. KAHLEli, Prop'r.
hi fact, until rcoent tnnos,peoplo wcro
A. 11. 1SS!I, r.y Jutin 11.
tiiu.iiy,
with wixxlon borsos, or jackasses, to
great distance,) located; but tie
'the
deserihhereitmfter
prujierty
rounds. But modride on thoir morry-frinstinct of the miner' does not inn-len- d ern nonius, particularly tbo American
i, wiu rotivejed tojolm W. Zoll.irsin
rust to secure lfi payment by nai l John In the Union Hotel Ploi k. Main Street,
of it, has utilized most of tho uniraal
k'nd
him. As n rule, lodes occut forms found in tho menagerie and tho
i. I dwar is to William C. Ie is, on or
s
January 1st, 18!K). Wail Hum to
of heraldry, to givo a grotosqiio
therefore
associated
together;
e paid in Rc cor lance with tho tenor and
to tho carrousel. In form, tho
- - K. M.
irniisory nates,
where one Iax;;e and rich vein h.if wooden animals generally approximate so licet ofsaidthree several
notes ure payable at the times
h'rh
closely to their original models that oat
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'Trails," "l'n.ck," "I5ariH," 'Var0iT)6 time.
mints," "Shorty," etc., etc; and
those fellows with Uie noble
then
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flifl governor
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CONSUMPTION SPEED! J,y CURED.
To Tiis KoiToa Ploase inlorm your
readers that I have a ponitiva romeily tor
the above named iliweas-j- .
By it timely
How the Remarkable Blasts of use thousands of hopelens s have
been permanently cured. I shall be glad
Qarrouaela Are Produoed.
to send two butties of my remedy fickk to
any of your readers who have cinisnnp-tioA Xaw York Fmobory Whloh Tnrni Out
if they will Bend lae their express
lanscrrie by th Detan and RrU
and postoflice address. Respectfully,
Ue Ilitndiom I'roflU from ClirU-tiaT. A. RMHITIM, M. C, 181 Pearl Street,
itud Ilmtbwub
New York Citv.
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Burney Martin gojt soite quick
lime into his right eye a few days
Afo, and is flow going around with
tied up in in it ludnge
Lis
.suffering a good deal of piiiu.

i,

MINING NOTES.

commenced ytistwday
on the toll road between this plate
and Kingston.
has hut leen received here
FRIDAY, JULY 2fi. ISSfl.
that two Mexicin Lorse thieves
LOCAL HAPPENINGS. were hung by a mob at Kelly Jast
One of the gang
Saturday night.
(Vhmnke the lnlertuillniiayl C'tjiar- - was reported to have linen shot in
(.. O. I'errault is receiving large Gallup a few BiguU kofore.
greeugnges, iine apples bui! urtib.
vry unniiti anil Notions ft
apples from Xiis ruuck ou the Mim- at the Hillsborough Mer
Li es,
cnnule (jGnipany s ytore.
It looked like the chain gfingliut We acknowledge invitations to a
gro- "Poverty ball" .to be
it was only the liorny-hftmie- d
given at Montheir
road
e,
clerks,
doing
arch Latl, Kingston,
cery
work.
night. Tiie .design of the affair is
to .derive merriment from the cosDr. A. H. Wiiituaer, our w
dentist, is ngnm ia town tumes which will be indicative of
if ter a trip .to Ilejwosa and Lako poverty.
While newspaper men
in general-arnot noted for affluValley.
Mr Ed. Doueuy, of Kingston, ence, yet we are asked to ptst up
Jins taken the connect to paiut C one dollar just ks if we were milC Miller's new drug store and is lionaires.
A nobby line of Hats at the
pow at work upon it.
Moudav night'B storm compelled
M. 11. W. Park and Iiis pni'ty to
remain in towo. The cauyou was
(too much for them to brave in the
face of i probable flood.

w.igtuw are hauling ore from the
Mamie Hichmoud mine to tho Pioneer mill.
Water Im boon very plentiful in
Snake gulch tits past week, as elsehave keen
where, and Merjcau
busy rooking and panning dirt,
. .
i
it uicBineou
n.r n.
is working a
lease on the Doll unue, belonging
to htitzell A Martin.

premises put in thorough order

01
81

E. Smith, Obswrver.

?aik

say "Say! Tk dryiks are ou rue.
come and have something. Houe
holder, th article referred to you
too, and you had better follow Ma
and have your
'a example

Hiilsboro Mercantile Company's
store,
An extremely pletis mt little party was given laat night by Mrs.
Boat wick in honor of Mis. R. H.
Hopper. Dancing, curd, music
and recitations filled wp a very
pleasant evening, and tue party
didjfxt lncak up till well ou into
whs repre
morning. Kingn'ou
rented by th ee of her fairest
daughters, Mist'es West, PntM and
Moorman.
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,
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it 0A3 ia wvaderftil.
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the necessary cmcoutrators, .&3.,
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ia
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NOTICE hereby
udiiiiniHtrator of the estate of Lewis Kahlor, deceased, to tha
cre.litora of. and all persona havinir
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limit, tko sujd duceased, to ex- lu'iil ttieiu, with the imeesaiiry vouchera,
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Dated at 1 ill nl xirouli , New Mexioa,
June 11th, A. D. 1HK.
Max L. Kaiiler,
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